
RODilliST!�R I�ISTITU�E ·1F TECHN0L00Y 
stuJdent C:>uncil Meeting Minutes 

February 15, 1960 

The mef!ting was called to order ar 5:10 pom. by President Jack 
Lloyd. Roll call was taken and the .following were not present: 

ART 
Gaeta 

B'!:SPlliSS 
Fredricks 
Cronwell 
Grove 
Lang 

CHE!US�RY 
Zara.ks 
W'ley 

M1�CHAHICAL 
filler 

PRIT,TNG 
Dondero 
WinMer 

PW)T0 
Mann 

The �1nutes wc�e corrected to : 

.J:LECTPICAL 
Eabcock 
Harper 
Crawford 

RJ�TAI :-� C r,fG 
Cominsky 
Wood 

F00DS 
Ren'i.ngton 

S.AoC. 
Volz 

1) crange the date on the haad� to Febo 8th 
2) change, under "New '1usiness" and the Mot· on 

pror)oaed by Jo:hn 0' Conner, to read: "The 
Main mot;_on was voted upon.,{ an( defea '·ed. 

The minutes were approvod as corrected o 

DIV I SI O\J Rl�PORTS 

Lecislat:ive and Financial- Joe Burroughs annc>unced that Techmila 
photos will be taken during the Meeting next weeko 

Social - F.'rcd Guevara an�ounced thr;..t the Social Divis-ton may sponsor 
a dance borore the next exam periodo 

� 
Student Association- Vince Parks passed out appoint�ont scheudles 
for the P.i>o dmobile �o irenior representatives and asked thnt 
they reMind those in their departnent of these app�intMontso Re 
e�phasized that any individual over 21 nay still nako an appo1nt�ent 
and contribute blood. The final date is Weds o Pebo 17th o 

Public! ty- Joe .14,erac;e annou."l.ced a meeti� Wednesday noo,n in A=211 
of those who volunteered to k· ep departmental bulletin boards in 
order. 

Surn,,cr Con- ·1 ttee"" Bill Fergu;�n ijre�ented a J"P-port from r.is comm1 ttee 
that reco'"1"1en,1 od a su."lmer/@-8M"'i!tt1e be established of "-q" block 
studentso This was voi.ccd in the :rorm qf a Motion and was Moved, 
voted upon and passedo It was eMphaR1zed th'.l t t},i s C0'."'1"11 tte hhas 
no powerJ to le01slate. 

·-



0Ln PlJSillffiSS 
------

Discussion was h.eld concerni?l[; the proposed .fud1c-i.al s�rstcm. 
Additional "'.'Tl�nor sur;gentions were ... mde und directed by Cquncil 
into the body of tho presentation. 

In response to questions Fred Guevara explained the reaso'!ls 
ror hav!nr; this com::ng Spring Woekend a .formal nff'air. He 
explia.ned that ".f:>rMal" dress does not mean .forrnnl, lon.:: 
dresses .for women or a tux for Men; but aather is a way desi0ned 
to eliminate casual nrflss • 

.Jack Flackert ""loved +-}·at C ,uncil recomr1end that a stuc:e�t 
suspenriccf from school f'or refusill[; to pay a p11rkini3 fine 
be retnstated im:'!lediatcly until the legality of docUMents 
he has !)!'et1ented can be deterMlncd and r•ls case is resloveo. 
D1scusslon followed and the p·revious question was moved, 
vo�cd up')n und passed o 

The meetine was ad.1o·,rned at 6:35 p.mo 

Respectfully submitted & 

Jennifer Brennan» sect•y. 




